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INFORMED CONSENT FOR PSYCHCLOGICAL SEFIVICES

Welcome. In our first meetirtg, we vrill discuss the issues that ed you to seek rny professional s;ervir:es. We
will also review the limits to rny bein1l able to keep private the irformration you
Elive me. lf you are s€)e ng me
at Southdale Internal Medicitrer, please note that my services (including scheduling, meclicil recrrrdkee,prng,
and billing) are completely srlprarate from those of the clinic.
It is also important for us to rjiscuss some practical matters. Tlre information brelow is dresigned to explarirr

many issues that often com€) Llp, Please take time to read it c:rrefully. After you do, I will bel happy to arrswer
any questions and respond to any cr)ncerns that you might hai'e about it.
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICEIS
You are about to begin an erraluatiotr and possibly counseling llec;ause you want to mak.e some changes in
your life. I will work with you to achir:ve those goals, but cannct guarantee that the outcome will be rruhat you
are currently seeking. You rnaty find that your goals change as yc,u ,Ciscover nerw insigh1s and perspec;tivras.
There may be alternative treatments that would be helpful to yr>u.

You have a right to know in ildvance that some sessions may t>e rliff icult for yor.i. Along witfr chiarrge, pepple
often experience emotional clisrtress, such as frustration, anxiety, or self-doubt. you mJy erperi,ence chranges
in how you view your past, yrrur wisl'res for the future, or your icleas about relationships. Whatever your prath,
will do my best to be helpful.
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MEETINGS

our first one to two sessions

vrrill usurally involve an evaluation of y'our needs. Ety the enrc of the evaluertion,
will be able to offer you som(,: lirst inrpressions of what our wor< r,n'ill include ancJ a treatnrent plarr to follc,r,^u
We will then usually schedulr: rcne Sli-minute session per week at a time we agree on.
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lf you have questions about n'y procedures, we should discuss th,em whenever they aris;e. lf you request it,
will be happy to refer you to iarrother mental health professiona for a second oprinion.
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PROFESSIONAL FEES AND I3ILLII.JG
My fee is $190.00 per session. lf you have a health insurance policy, it will usually provide some r:overage for
mental health treatment. I will provicle you with whatever assisl:ance I can in helping you receiver rlhe br-.nr::fitr;
to which you are entitled, hotverver, you (not your insurance cornpitny) are responsible f6r full payrnent of
therapy fees. From time to time, I raise my fees. The fee increrase is usually less than 'tOor'o, I will provicter at
least two months notice of arry fee ircrease.
MISSED APPOINTMENTS

Whenlscheduleanappointrnentwithyou, lamreservingablcckoftimeforyou. Unles;slhaver {:}nour;h
notice, this then becomes tirrte that I cannot make available for any other purpose. I uncjerstancl, 6o,werverr,
that emergencies may come up that prevent you from keeping your;appointment. I try to balance your n€leos
and mine in the following wa'l:

lf you give me 48 hours notice of your intention not to use one r)f )/our appointmrents, I will nclt chargye y,our. ll,
you need to cancel an appoirttrnent s;cheduled on a Monday or ther day after a hroliday, I require llrarcr l'ull
business days' notice. With lh s notice, I can use the time for ctherr purposes. lf youdo noi giverlthrs not:toe,
then lwill charge you for the lost timr: at the rate of $160.00. Please note that insurers clo nr:t r€rirnhurser for
missed appointments, and often reqttire that these missed appoin1ments be noted on your srtatem,ent c,f
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charges. lf you write me a c;hr:ck that is returned by the bank
for any bank fees charged.

rJuel

to insufficierrt funds, you will be respgnsibler

INSURANCE COVERAGE
You have the right to know that mosit insurance companies recluire me to provide a clinical ciiagnrrsrs.
Sometimes insurance compiarties require additional clinical infrlrnration such as; progress nc,tes, treatnrernt
plans, or summaries. This ittf0rmation will become part of the insuriance compiany files and will proba5ly be
stored in a computer. Once lheSe requests and/or case notes eave my office, I cannot conlrol lvho will hrave
access to your records. Ther informiation that I provide to the irrsurance company will bercome part of yr6up
record and may make it harcler in the future for you to obtain health, life, or disiability insurance. lf you are
attending therapy at the reqttest of lreLlt employer, your emplol/er has a right tcr verify that you art.r atte,ncling,
but not to receive informatior ;about what we discuss.

lf you use insurance to pay lor my services, the issues for whic;h you seek help may be limited by, yrssl
insurance company. Your irtsurance company probably uses 1;uirielines such as "medical necess,tty,"
treatment guidelines focuse<i on synrptom reduction, and "return to previous le,uel of functioning" to rlecicie the
goals of your therapy. Terms like "nredical necessity" are not
1>recise or defined in the s;ame wiry' by' everyon€,.
For example, insurance companies may consider treatment fot'silgnificant depression, ernxiety, or"suriciderl
thoughts as medically necessetry, bttt concerns such as marita prob,lems, work stress, or parenting issues nrol
medically necessary. Your treatment goals may not match the treratment guiderlines userd by your Insurelr.tce
company. I will tell you if I believe tfrat the issues you would lik:e to :lddress in therapy a,re noi likgly to be,r
considered "medically necessary" by your insurance company.
CONTACTING ME
I am usually able to return pltone calls within one day of receiv ng them. lf you are unable to reiar;rh me iard
feelthat you can't wait for me to return your call, please contac,t ycur family physician or the neer16lst
emergency room and askfo'the ps'lchologist on call, orcall a crisis center. Some crisis number$ are:
Hennepin County CCIPE Team: (612) 596-1223
Riverwind Crisis Seruices (Arroka County): (763) 755-3llol
Dakota County Crisis Line: (952) 891-7171

lf you believe that you need 24f-hour care and/or crisis interventiorr, I will be happy to refer y,ou tr) a therrapist or
clinic that provides this servir:e. Please discuss this with me inrmt.'diately, so that an appropriatel refr-.rral carr
be made.
In the event that I have an ullexpect,ed emergency and cannot corn€) to the offir:e, I will cJo rny bes;t tp c;ontac,t
you nryself, I have made 3rr?r'rgr)rT13nts for my colleague Karen Jre{'fords;-ljrown
MS, to contact my current clients. lf you are unable to reach ne and have not lreard from Ms. Je{frcrds-Elrown,

you lf I am unable to contatt
you may call her at 612.840
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38 fo. an update.

PROFESSIONAL RECORD{J
The laws and standards of nty proferssion require that I keep trr:atment records You are entiiled to recel,re ia
copy of the records unless I cerlieve lhat seeing them would be emolionally danraging, in which r:ilse I will send
them to a third party whom you identify. Because these are professional recorcls, they c;an be nrisinterprr::te<j
andior upsetting to untrained rr:aderrs. I recommend that you rr.'vir-.w them in m'/ presenr:e or thert of anolrer
therapist so that the contents; can be discussed. In the event of the need to clos;e my practice on s;hgrt n6tice:
due to my incapacitation or ceiath, Kr3r€n Jeffords-Brown has agrerecl to close nry prlctice. She lvill hav,e
access to client medical reccrcls for the purpose of notifying clir:nts of my incapacitation or death, addrer;sing;
billing issues, arranging for tlre storage of medical records, etc.
2
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CONFIDENTIALITY
The laws of the state of Minrtesota, ias well as the code of ethic;s of the American Psychological A,ss,cciation
and other professional orgarrization$, insure that conversations; you have with rne will ber kept priv,ate or
confidential. Your privacy is very important to me, You can assunn€) that what you tell nre in session vrill not
be shared with anyone withoul your written permission to do so. llowever, there are son1e excerp1ions to rules
about confidentiality, and you lrave the right to know these exceptions. Please know that the foltgwing lisit
includes the most common situations and is not intended to be a r:omplete list. There nray be otl'rer situartiops
in which the law requires me to break confidentiality.

1. lf I believe that a chiki, elderly person, or disabled person is lceing abus,ed or neg;lected,

or h;as bel,en
within the past three yerars, I must file a report with the rapprcpriate statel agency and cooFj,erate \Aith
any investigation. Ne:glect includes a pregnant woman's use of controlled substilnces fcrr nonnrerr.lical
purposes.

2.

lf you threaten to takr-' your own life or someone else's, I rnrill break confidence and call a family
member, the police, <>r other emergency personnel. In case of a threat to the life of anothren, I lra',re a
legal obligation to warn any irrtended victim.

3.

lf your account has not been paid for more than 60 days, and we have not agree,d on an arrangerrnent
for payment, I have tlre option of using legal means to s;ecure the payment. This may inv'olve hiring a
collection agency or 1;oing through small claims court. n rnost collection situations, the orrly
information I release regardirrg a patient's treatment is hislhe,r name, the nature,cf services prrovrceo,
and the amount due.

4.

lf you sign a "Releastl tlf Information/Authorization" fornr, I can provide to and re,ceive from the
identified person or agency any and all information that you have authorized.

5.

lf you use insurance 1:o pay for my services, there may be linrits to your rights to confiderrtiality. Frr
example, your insure" rnay rerquest treatment reports fr<lm yourfile. Once these records lreave mir
office, I cannot control 'who lvill have access to them.

6.

lf your insurance cornpany audits my practice, the reviewer(s) will have access to your filer;

7.

lf you file a malpractir:e suit argainst me, I am permitted by thre courts to reveal facts about your
therapy.

8.

In addition to the abov€r, ther,e are other limitations to privacy. For example, if you share r,r|1fi n1e ,i11!,
information about a physiciarr that could lead to disciplirrar,y arction by thr-. Board of Medic;al E;xamirreis,
am required to report that ph ysician to the Board of Merlicill llxaminers. lf you disclose to mr: thia: ygu
were ever sexually mohested by a licensed health care prrol'essional, I ann required to report that
professional to his/her licensing board. lf you disclose to rne any possibrle ethics violation$ o\/ €l
licensed health care 1>rofessirrnal, I may be required to leporl, it.

I

These situations have rarely occurred in my practice. lf a similrrr r;ituation occurs during our work tolgethr,rr,
will make every effort to fully discuss it with you before taking any ac;tion.
This summary of exceptions to confiJentiality is intended to infornr y,cu about potential problems. lt is
important that we discuss any questions or concerns that you nla)/ have. As you might expect, the lilws
related to these issues are q rite conrplex and I am not an attornev. I am happy, to discuss these issrres r uith
you; however, you should consult an attorney if you need specific advice.

I
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CONSULTATION
I consult with other qualified professionals when I believe that r;onsultations will help me provider beller sqrrvic€,
to you. During these consull:ations, I make every effort to avoirj revealing the icientity of my clients. Ther
consultant is legally bound to l.ieep tre information confidential
TERMINATION OF COUNS
=I..ING
You will make the final decision
aborlt how long you will remair in counseling. Our work: is a resiouroe fo1' you
to use and it is your right to fes'l free to stop using that resouro-r vvhen you decirJe that stopping is in yclur best
interest. I hope that the decision to end counseling will be discusserj candidly and thoroughly with nre
Endings may contribute to pr:nsonal groMh when they are fully dis;curssed and a sense of closur,e is reac;fred.
I look fonvard to the work wer atre abcut to start together. I hope you will find yc,ur experience me;aningfu and
helpful. lwill strive to use my lcest professional skills to help in thr: search for solutions to vour cc,ncernsi

CONSENT
Please sign below to indicatt: that you have read the above "ln''onnerd Consent for Psyclrological l3ervice:s,"
that you have had an opportr;r'rity to ask questions and discuss any ooncerns you may have about il-re pr3lisi6ls
outlined in this document, arrd that you understand and agree lo abide by the principles and policies in 1-ris
document.

Client signature

Dat-o

Provider signature
Nancy J. Arikian, PhD, LP

Date
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